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iPor the Ttwr il.
A T FORTY-FOVR. at all. mail ; it'» «Hiring juat. 1‘hwat’re ve 

givin ue? —.I//-iiny Arifiis.

..There i« a place in Michigan called Had Ale. 
Helve name.— Turner*' Fnlle lleuorler. Ax «eut 
on lirai sylhible.—W. John Touch. Wo had one 
on this, hut we can't hatchet it out juat now.- 
Stamford Advocate.

A NICK IHSTINVTION.
“ "’hat is the difference," said she, 

Between the moon and you ?"
“ 1 ‘-«Minot tell, my treasured one,'*

Said he, with intr'est new.
" The difference is this," said she,

With satire of a Junius.
“ T/?!’.!"00'1 halh *'kery quarters, love, 

" wile you are impecunious
Yonkers Gazette.

Tis curious how our natures change I—
I he hopes and fears of the days of yore 

Seem frivolous and very strange,

At forty four !

The friendships of our early years 
Urow cold, anti our hearts grow sick and 

sore !—
For such we have few sighs oi tears

„ “like the modeat gueat at dinner,
I II take a little peace, thank you.”— 

Constitution.
A rrows by an v other name would fly 

—Hackensack Republican.

A dry hey.—The tlmsty monarch of murky 
Morocco.—Ar. 1. A>fr*.

Cincinnati Rreakfa»! Table A soldier wrote 
to a « lucago pension lawyer, to learn whether 
a man who had been kicked by a mule while 
in the service could secure a pension. The 
lawyer replied that if the mule was feeling 
well and had a fair chance he didn't think he

A comic song is an absurd-ditty.—Hackensack 
Republican.

To the average Athenian the dearett spot on 
earth is the Greece spot.—A’/. Imis Journal.

nny-

as swift.
At forty-tour!

An‘‘eminent chemist" holds that ne
ante meviydy msmgmka ehe fwwanas J «
money — ff am ford Adrorate.

When Mabel died the sun was hid— 
I wept m hoya had wept before !

“ My heart lies under the coffin lid,
A black-edged envelope makes a very neat 

mourning wrapper.—AT. V. AW#.

A New Haven man whose wife, Kmma, has 
lust presented him with twins, raising the total 
number of his “ responsibilities ' to thirteen, 
n<»w goes about the house thoughtfully hum- 
mmg that charming now melody, "Whoa Km- 
ma. Stamford Advocate,

Forevermore !"

Hut other Mabels have taken her place —
And (lowers the landscape have dotted 

o'er !—
I have no memory of her face,

At forty-four !

Once for the friendship of men I sought— 
And at a slight my heart grew sore !— 

How well I know how friendship is bought, 

At forty-four !

-Ssetys*ti:i$5a,'5 •s^ss.tTrsssr sZ)m, ™°ment he Wi" 8it 0,1 you -™" CUy ... ”

' ' W.x figure, will not lie -Ex. No; but they

ÆSVS1&2 'tz-as
KSi“-cfn usdsfe sstsSr-1”’—»-®

"ell, it is well ! I shall go away—
Some one. mayhap, will my loss deplore— 

But that some one will muse as I muse to-day, 

At forty-four.
II. !.. Ki’rnckk.

SELECT SCINTILLATIONS. If Satan is not a >male, what 
Luci flrt- Whitehall Time. Tl.ia i, a very imp- 
orU.it ipieatton John Torch. You will 
lienii it ao, «ouïe day.—Uaekenwk Hc/mbl/ran.

“ Anything now or fre«h this

Says Vat, “ many aches 
Bo japera o'ertakee 

I'a, dwelling in mortal tiniminta ;
But our aches wo can cure 
1 logon» I’m euro

With SfKvctR'. Veafvux Lignum."

is lie cailtal

ny “si'issoks.”

W hen a girl trios to whistle, her mouth looks 
as though she tasted something bitter —X. ,/.
Hcpublican. How would you expect lier mouth reporter asked in a railroad oliice. 
to look if something bit her?—Slamfonl .1 dr. I'1"*1 the lone occupant of the apartment

vSrcsiaJSKWs.'- g£stSS$g»s*
It was a good thing for a New York daily to Waning against." Such are the load/a news- 

engage If. ( lay Lukens as pamgraphic editor. P*P®r m»n must bear. —Keokuk Constitution 
It helps to carry the .\>w, to hfre'im.-Stom- „ 
ford Advocate. We’re very sorry, but l.ukens' - K,Pok'Jk Constitution " l/x>k at the butler- 
name is not Hiram, its Henry, bon’t you wish jy« sau* ft landlady at one of our boaidimr- 
you lm.In t .-Hackensack Republican. houses, and she said it in such a tone that

“This is poor twine," said a customer to a Um'butte* nUte‘ l̂<tlm'1vi!t|Bmreh t5ward 
dealer, as he exclaimed an inferior article of tell wh.ihL .a!' . .. bo?riler" «"'Id not
wrapping-cord. “ Port wine, is it !" eîdâhned foitflïïïl» »h" "eant the insect which had 
an Irishman shin,ling by. '• fl isn't |10ort wine llucton thé table.*” W"“°W °r the dair>' P™'

morning?" a 
“ Ves," re-

Little nips of whisky,
Little horns of !>eer, 

•Makes the high old bender, 
And the drank

—Hartford Journal.
Me clip the above from the Go wane la Enter- 

prise in which it is erroneously credited to the 
Hartford Journal..... _, 11 written by Mr.
1 lulli|M I liompson of the Boston Traveller for 
the Torch and has been extensively copied,
sometimes with and often without credit, ever
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